
The Shaws Of Finegand and Blacklunnans Glenshee 

 
Peter Shaw born 1781 who farmed Finegand in Glenshee married Margaret 

Stewart they had 12 children. 

His oldest son William his younger brother Charles Duncan and sister Mary Ann 

were left to farm Finegand with Mary as housekeeper 

But Mary died in1864 and the two brothers decided they required someone to run 

the house they decided to toss a coin to see which brother would get married as 

they reckoned this was the best way to get a housekeeper William lost the toss or   

maybe won  so he had to find a wife he was 56 years of age by this time and a 

confirmed bachelor.  

He then set about looking for a lady to be his bride not someone his own age he 

would try for a younger bride. 

His choice was Miss Jane Robertson daughter of James Robertson of 

Slochnacraig and the Kerrow who was local factor for Colonel William 

Macdonald of St Martins and other large properties. The soon to be Mrs Shaw 

was educated at Slochnacraig school and Queen Street College Edinburgh.she 

was very capable and was recognised to be the best dancer in Glenshee dispite 

the  difference in ages the brides father was the same age as the bridegoom and 

Jane was only 26 they were married on the 26th of June 1866 at Slochnacraig. 

They honeymooned at the Caledonian Hotel Inverness an extract from the press 

of the day describes the wedding celebrations.** 

The marriage turned out to be an unqualified success as they went on to have 

seven children five boys and two girls before Williams untimely death in 1879. 

The winter of that year there was a record snow storm and a fire at Finegand and 

William overtaxed himself fighting the fire took ill and sadly died ,his son 

William Thomas their 5th son was born just a week before he died. 

The funeral took place at the kirkyard at Spittal due to roads being blocked the 

men of the glen had to clear a path from Finegand to the Spittal kirkyard a 

mamouth task to undertake     the  Rev Ralf Colly Smith of Biggar his the brother 

in law  said he had never attended a funeral under such difficult conditions. 

Charles his brother died at Finegand in May 1886,he did not keep good health 

and spent the winters inTorquay or the south of France. 

Jane died at Littleton Inchture 9th May 1919 at the age of 79 and is buried in the 

Spittal of Glenshee Kirkyard 

In 1895 the Shaws were evicted from Finegand by the proprietor Alexander 

Mackenzie Smith so ended more than 100 years of Shaws at Finegand. 

The family still had Blacklunnans estate which is a part of Mount Blair 

 

Jane must have been a very strong person as she was left with 7 children between 

the ages of 10 and 1 week and a farm to run at the age of 38 



 

The children of William and Jane Shaw 

 

Margaret Eliza Mary( Peggy)born 1868 married doctor Charles Lunan 

Blairgowrie 

Peter William born1870 doctor Blairgowrie 

James Robertson born1872 master mariner 

Charles John born1874 surgeon 

MacKenzie Smith born1876 solicitor Edinburgh 

Elsbeth Grace Born 1878 married Robert Black solicitor Blairgowrie 

William Thomas born1879 stockbroker also MP for Angus (1935) 

 

 


